




denied seeing anything to the left of center, he was 
nonetheless able to accurately “guess” many prop-
erties of targets, such as shape and specific loca-
tion, presented in this perceptually dark field.

DB’s ability to somehow intuit features of un-
seen objects and patterns is called blindsight. Re-
searchers believe this strange phenomenon stems 
from the flow of information through neural 
pathways that bypass V1 but still convey a small 
amount of visual information to higher brain re-
gions involved in sight. For unknown reasons, 
these secondary routes do not convey the feeling 
of sight.

Recent data suggest that the accuracy of a 
blindsight patient’s guess about what something 
looks like, or where it is, can improve markedly 
with practice, hinting that such practice might 
improve blindsight patients’ ability to detect ob-
jects in their everyday surroundings. And al-
though an individual with blindsight cannot see 
in his or her blind field, a new study shows that 
DB, at least, has some object-detection abilities 
that surpass those of ordinary sighted people. 
This research also reveals that some awareness 
of unseen visual stimuli can accompany blind-
sight. DB’s and others’ cases of blindsight indi-
cate that consciousness and visual perception 
can be separated in our brains.

BlindBeginnings
Neurological oddities typically emerge from 

studies of brain-damaged people, but experi-
ments in animals offered the earliest hints of 
blindsight. Beginning in the 1930s and 1940s, 
neurobiologists who had surgically removed V1 

in monkeys noticed that the animals appeared to 
retain some visual skills, such as the ability to 
detect contrast and to tell one object from an-
other by the objects’ shapes.

But few scientists believed that people could 
see without V1: the known human patients 
whose primary visual cortex had been destroyed 
were totally blind. Some exceptions to this rule 
included soldiers who had sustained injuries dur-
ing World Wars I and II that abolished the func-
tion of V1. A few neurologists who treated these 
men claimed that some of them retained residual 
visual function. But at the time the scientific 
community did not take such observations seri-
ously. Instead researchers concluded that humans 
and monkeys were different in this respect, de-
spite the striking anatomical similarities in their 
visual pathways.

In 1973 neuroscientist Ernst Pöppel, then at 
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and 
his colleagues reported measuring eye movements 
in patients who had lost area V1. The patients 
said that they could not see visual targets, but 
their eye movements were biased toward them 
nonetheless, hinting that their visual system was 
obliquely informed of the targets.

But it was the work of University of Oxford 
psychologist Larry Weiskrantz and his col-
leagues, who first examined DB in the early 
1970s, that shattered the skepticism about blind-
sight in people. Like Pöppel’s patients, DB showed 
eye movements biased toward visual targets. In 
addition, however, Weiskrantz and his co-work-
ers unmasked other visual skills with a technique 
borrowed from animal experiments: they forced 
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Whentheprimaryvisualcortex,orareaV1
(light-anddark-greenpatches),atthebackof
thebrainisdestroyed,so,too,istheconscious
sensationofsight.

FASTFACTS
SensingtheUnseen

1>> Theabilitytosubconsciouslyintuitthefeaturesofun-seenobjectsandpatternsinpatientswithinjuriesto
thevisualbrainareaknownasV1iscalledblindsight.

2>> Researchersbelievethattheblindsightphenomenonstemsfromtheflowofinformationthroughneural
pathwaysthatbypassthedamagedvisualregion.Forunknown
reasons,thesesecondaryconduitsforvisualinformationdo
notconveythefeelingofsight.

3>> Recentdatasuggestthatblindsightpatients’visualintuitioncanimprovewithpracticeandthatthedetec-
tionabilitiesofsuchpatientscansurpassthoseofordinary
sightedpeople.
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depend on his ability to predict its appearance in 
the blind field—and thus on the expectation that 
he will not be able to actually see it.

The feeling of being aware of something is, of 
course, different from actually seeing it. Because 
DB was aware but unseeing, his damaged brain 
area, V1, may be essential only to the sensation 
of visual perception and not to subjective aware-
ness. Thus, if you sustain damage to V1, you may 
be aware of much that you cannot see.

Still, not all studies of blindsight indicate that 
patients are aware of unseen visual stimuli. Tests 
of a blindsight patient known as GY showed that 
his talent for detecting a symbol was not accom-
panied by the ability to consciously predict (and 
bet on) his performance [see “Put Your Money 
Where Your Mind Is,” by Kaspar Mossman; Sci-
entificAmericanMind,April/May 2007].

DB is probably a particularly gifted patient. 
From all his experience, he may have developed an 
intuitive sense for when something is going to ap-

pear—and may have learned to trust his intuition. 
Thus, DB may represent the pinnacle of a phenom-
enon in which brain damage or inborn defects that 
lead to amnesia, dyslexia, blindness or myriad 
other difficulties can nonetheless leave behind sur-
prising residual powers. Such revelations give new 
meaning to the legendary rejoinder of the blind 
comic-book superhero Daredevil: “Yeah, tell them 
you got beat by a blind man, too.” M
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P eople with blindsight
cannotseeanythingin
theirblindfield,andyet

theymaybevaguelyawareof
objectsthereandevenprof-
fercorrectguessesaboutthe
objects’visualfeatures.Such
apeculiarskillisexclusiveto
patientswithbonafidebrain
damage. The phenomenon
sharessimilaritieswithcom-
mon experiences such as
navigatingindimlightandgut
feelingsofdanger,butthese
subconsciouscapacitiesdif-
ferfromblindsightinimpor-
tantways.

Theabilitytonavigateinthedark—say,throughthe
woodsonamoonlessnight—withoutbeingabletosee
exactlywhatisunderfootalsoreliesonanawarenessof
objectsinablindspot.Butcontrarytothesituationin
blindsight,researcherscanaccountforthedim-lightphe-
nomenonwithknownpropertiesofvisualneurons.Inthe
eye,atypeoflight-detectingneuron,orphotoreceptor,
calledarodcanrespondtoverylittlelight.Thereareno
rodsinthecenterofyourvision,whereyouhavethebest
perceptionofdetailindaylight,soindarknessyouareliter-
allyblindtotheportionofyourfieldofviewonwhichyou
focusmostduringtheday.Peoplearenotawareofthis
centralblindspotwhentheyareinthedark,becausethe

brainfillsitinwithinformation
fromthesurroundings.The
useofperipheralvision(rath-
erthancentralvision)tonavi-
gateinthedarknessmaypart-
lyexplainwhypeople think
theyareusingtheirhunches
topreventthemselvesfrom
bumpingintobranches.

Theabilityofsomepeo-
ple to sense approaching
dangerprobablyinvolvesyet
anothertypeofsubconscious
process.Althoughthisskill
might result from a dim
awarenessofunseenobjects
akin to blindsight, itmore

likelystemsfromexpertise.Expertscanuseso-called
implicitknowledgetomakeautomaticanalysesand,in
suchcases,areoftenunawareofhowtheycametotheir
decision.Forinstance,aninfantrysoldierinawarzone
mayhaveagutfeelingthatsomethingisamiss.Hemight
notbeabletopinpointtheproblem,however,because
thethoughtprocessthatledtothedecision“wemust
leaveimmediately”wassubconscious.Althoughitmay
seemasifthatsoldierhasa“sixthsense,”hisskillis
notrelatedtoblindsightbuttohisexpertabilitytoauto-
maticallyanalyzecomplexinformation.Forfurtherread-
ingonthistopic,IrecommendthebookBlink,byMalcolm
Gladwell. —S.M.-C.

Asoldiermaydisplayatypeof“sixthsense”thatwarns
himorherofdanger;thatskillisnotthesamething
asblindsight,however.

(FurtherReading)
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nelsinBlindsight.A.Sahraie,C.T.Trevethan,M.J.MacLeod,A.D.Murray,
J.A.OlsonandL.WeiskrantzinProceedingsoftheNationalAcademyof
SciencesUSA,Vol.103,No.40,pages14971–14976;October3,2006.

◆CanBlindsightBeSuperiorto“Sighted-Sight”?C.T.Trevethan,
A.SahraieandL.WeiskrantzinCognition,Vol.103,No.3,pages491–
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ParsingtheUnseen
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